Symptomatic Hyperglycemia in a Patient with Dialysis Ascites.
An anuric woman with ascites rapidly developed extreme hyperglycemia and seizures after hemodialysis. During development of hyperglycemia, the decrease in serum sodium concentration (Δ[Na]) was nearly twice the value predicted by a formula accounting for the degree of hyperglycemia and the intracellular-to-extracellular volume ratio. The prediction assumed that ascitic fluid is part of the extracellular volume. Potential contributors to the development of seizures include the rapid development of severe hypertonicity, a remote history of seizure disorder and development of dialysis disequilibrium syndrome. Observations in peritoneal dialysis suggest that fluid with sodium concentration lower than in the ascitic fluid is transferred from the abdominal cavity into the blood during rapid development of hyperglycemia. In this case, Δ[Na], which determines the tonicity level expected after correction of hyperglycemia, resulted from exit of both intracellular and ascitic fluid into the extracellular compartment and, therefore, ascitic fluid functions as an extension of the intracellular fluid.